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Neighborhood Contnitation, 

(tovernor Wilson, io an address at a 

New Liese slate. 

ments of special interest to people in 

Yat w 81 sey falr, made 

tural sections ! 

* You koow I used to a #chool- 

master, and the interesting thing 
about tue schools of the United Siates 

is that the United Siates makes so 

limited a use of For example, 
you take our schooliouses all through 

the countryside, standiog here, there 
and everywhere, in Cities, and 
they are closed for the most part be- 

tween the school session of owe day 

and the school session of the next day, 

** They are pablig buildings, They 

belong to the communities. They 
furnish ideal places in which to as 

semble and discuss public aflairs, 

They are just what we need for neigh 
borbood couferences of every kind, 

* There is a certain class of politi. 

clans that dreads nothing as much as 

that the neighbors should get togeth- 

er and talk thiogs over, because the 

minute you begin to talk things over, 

you begin to make that most powers 

fal instrument that exists io any free 
eouniry—I mean public opinion. 

** The whole process of self-protec- 

tion snd of of liberty consists io these 
processes of ueighborbood consults 
tion,” 
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If you want to read a real Demo 
Gratic paper, aud oue that gives the 

news from all sections of the world, 

subscribe for the Tri-Weekly Worlg, 

This paper can be had for sixty-five 

ceils au year by all paid up subscrivers 

to the Centre Repot ter, 
A 

W. A. Brown, the musician in the 

Huntingdon Reformatory, found time 
to cone w Centre county last week 

and give the picnic enough time to 
sew nny of his old friends who had 
gongregated there, 
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JUIRIEN: Was RE. When the last ( in 
Lh iaer sion © Was 8 general aud persistent 

demand upon the part of the ¢ Jusudmer 

of for the passage & DIU that would 

Ihe 

amount of sugar annually consumed io 
this country is seven billion, six hug. 

dred aud thirty three miliion pounds 
I'he tax on sugar is one and one«hal! 
cent per pound aud thetax in dollars 
therefore, is oue hundred and fifteen 
milion dollars anpuslly, If sUgar 
were p laced upon the free list, the re 
sultiog saving to a family of five per 
sous would be six doliars and sixty 

pisce sugar on the free list, 

¢ 
*y 

cents aunuaily, for when we purchase 
a dollat’s worcn of sugar, we g 

ty cents lo sugar and thirty 

iff 

order Lo reduce the high cost of living, 
made an earnest effort 0 place sugar 
on the free list, Mr, Patton, who then 
represented or rather misrepresented 
this District in Congress, lloed ap as 
ususl with the staud-patters and voted 
against this bill, To show that he 
was in earnest, he not only voted 
against free sugar ounce but (wice. 
Was he representiog you when with 
his vote he protected the right of the 
Sugar Truss to rob you dally through 
tue sugar bowl upon your table? 

Mr. Patton cannot defend upon the 
grouud t$2at Le was proteciiog the 
American farmer or laborar, The 
American farmer, forsooth, only re 
celves four dollars and fifty cents per- 
ton for beets while his competitor, the 
German farmer, Is pald six dollars and 
twenty eight cents per ton, while the 
Louisiana planter to-day pays lower 
wages than the foreign planter—in fact 
the Louisiana laborer is little better 
than a slave. Now, if the te tiff on 
sugar does uot protect the American 
farmer or laborer, whom does it pros 
we?! The consumes? No, indeed i It 
protecis the tiust--ine Bugar Trost— 
with ite water-inflated capital and this 
trust with the seistaoce of Mr, Pats 
tons vole will continue to bept, rov 
and plunder you until the next Con. 
gress convenes, 
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Court convened on Monday for a 
two weeks’ session, 
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{ The repair work being done on the 

{old Lewisburg turnpike between Old 

the county line by 

| Merchant OC, P. Long, of Spring Mills, 

for the Htate 
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{ Highway Doapartment 
| Gephart and Myers, is being appreciat- 
{ed by the traveling publie. 
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| is circular in | Transfer of Heal Estate. 

Jd. to 

tract of land } 

William D 

Centre Hall, 

Mary Wian et al 
Ho 4h 

$190 

E. H. Auman et al admra to C. W. 
Hockman, tract of land in Potter twp. 
$2700 

. U, Benford et ux to John A. Erb, 

$72 

- 
i 

™~ 

tract of land in Philipsburg. 

Eliza Mooreet al to 8. C Bower, 

tract of land in Howard twp, $200, 

Joho L. Holmes et al to M. O Hoy, 

tract of land in Ferguson twp. $300 
Elizabeth Strickiand to Clara M. 

McUalion, tract of land in Howard 
wp. $1. 

Clara McCalion to A. R. Strickland, 
tract of Innd io Howard twp. $1. 

B. M. Birickland to A. R. BStrick- 
land, tract of land in Howard twp, 
$l. 

Lillie Dale et al to Blanche Musser 
et al, tract of land in College twp. 
$4635 62 

(i. Fred Musser, trustee to Olive E. 
Miller, tract of iand in Bpriog twp, 
$733 

Albert B. Hunt et ux to Alice Mat 
tley, tract of land in Philipsburg boro, 
$100, 
Alice Mattiey et bar to Citizen's B. & 

Li. Association, tract of land in Phil 
ipsburg. $1000, 

Joseph W. Harvey et ux to Oscar M. 
Bowersox, trac: of land in State Col 
lege. $4450. 

Catharine Ann Ball to Candance 
Crossmyer tract of land io Boggs twp. 
$1 00 
Martha J. Furl ot al to Clara EB, 

Bottorf, tract of {and in Boggs twp. 

$1. Bc lfm. 

When you tslk about the high cost 
of living to the farmer, he ean tell you 
a good story sbout the high cost of 
farming, too, 
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Ruaning up and down staire, sweep. 
log sod bendiug over making beds 
Will not make a women heaitvy org 
beautiful, sue must get out of doors, 
walk a mile or two every day and take 
Chamberlain's Tablets to improve her 
digestion and regulste her bowels, 
For sale by ail dealers, 
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 
| tiood Rosds Meeting 

20 

- 1912, 

| DEATHS 
Citizens in Penns and Brush Valleys | 

{ Interested in the good road movemen 
are requested to attend a public meetir 
{in Long's Hall, Spring Mills, 

12th, 

141) 

{ day, October at two Todo 

[The object of the meeting is tov show 

{the State Highway 

of 

county-seat to county-geat r 

Penns Valley 

{the department hee full 

Deg arioent 

{importance building the 

1 Pw 

ing through 

{ build these roads, urging on the par 
{ of the citizens will do mueh to huss 

| the This 

largely attended, 

¥ work, meetin shouid 

There ig not 

I 

interested, 

payef in Penns and 

who is not directly 

who should not lend hie aid in 

ing a strong appeal to the proper 

partment that the road buildiog 
commenced at once, 
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of hollow LHiong especially made for 

that purpose, 

Guy W. Jacobs, for some 
mouths had been ivcated io the Pitts. 
burg district, doing work for the York 
Mauufacturiog C nupany, was io Cen- 
tre Hail at the home of Lis wother, 
Mrs. Lizzie Jacobs, for a few days. 
Wednesday be returned to York, the 
headquarters of his employers, 

ed 

who 

J. B. Spangler, of near Fuseey ville, 
is ou a rip through liliuols, his ob- 
jective point being Berwyn, a suburb 
of Chicago, waere his son John J. 
dpangler lives. The junior Mr, Span- 
gler is employed wita tie Western 
Electric Company, and has charge of 
the textile laboratory, a very respons 

sible position, but vae which be 1s en- 

tirely capsbie of filling, 

Duriog the period of twelve years 
John F. Mullen bias been in toe em- 
ployment of the Boggs and Buell firm, 
who couduct the largest department 
store in Pittsburg, he has missed but 
three workiog days, and last week 
was ou his second vacation, a part of 
which was spent at Centre Hall and 
surrounding country, Mr, Mullen was 
located in Centre Hall tor a number of 
years, and is known throughout the 
entire valle,. When he comes here 
be uever falls Lo visit Georges Valley, 
the home of his youth, sud he sili 
thinks the best peuple in the world 
live there, 

“It was both busicess and pleasure 
that brought W. W, Boob, the Cincig- 
pati manufacturer; to FPenusylvania, 
and after attending to business in 

sowie of the eastern cities he could not 
resist comiog to Centre couuly, the 
old home. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Boob. From Aarousburg they 
ran to Centre Hall in a oar, and after 
seeing the Grange Kuocampment and 
Fair, went to State College and then 
returned to the home of the former's 
mother in Aaronsburg, Mr. Boob re 
ports business brisk, aud that withio a 
year his company will oocoupy new 
quariers, now under construction, 
codting $60,000, / 
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y lives with hi I'he chil- 

{dren survivi the deceased are Roy, 

the 

dear 
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} i Sielia and Esther, who wilh fath- 
er mourn the loss of the aud af. 

A 

Deaths of Ventre Coantiane 

Mra. Mary A., wife of Joseph Lewis, 
born at Port Matilda, io 15858, died in 
Iyroune. 

Bernard V. Black, of Philipsburg, 
aged almost eighty years, He was 
formerly a resident of Bellefonte. 
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Low Fares (0 the West, 

Pennsylvania Railroad. Tickets to 
Rockey Mountains, Pacific Coast, 
Western Canadas, Mexico and South- 
Western polots ou sale every day from 
September 24, to October 9, inclusive, 
at reduced fares, Consult nearest 
licket Agent, 

pons 
CHANUE FUR REVORTER READERS, 

Coupon Worth 25¢ if Presented at Mar. 
ray & Hitner's store, 

La order to test the Reporters great 
circulation and ite superior advertising 
value, we have made arrangements 
with Murray & Bitner the populsr 
druggists, to offer one cf their Lest sel. 
ling medicines at half price to anyone 
who will cut out the following coupon 
and present it at their store, 

COUPON 

This coupon entities the holder to one oe 
package of Ur Howard's specific for the cure i 

| of constipation and dyspepsia st hait-price 
| bo, We will relund the money Ww any dis 

{ sausfied customer 
MURRAY & BITNER, 

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 

If you can’t eall at their store, cut 
out the coupon and mail it with 25 
cents, and a 50 cent box of the specific 
will be sent you by mail, charges paid. 
Do not put it off, *Oue today is 
worth two tomorrows, 

Norman G. Miller, late of Marion, 
decensed, gave the Pennsylvania State 
College Y. M. QO. A. $5000, the interest 
of which is to be used by the organigs 

{Slon, Mr, Miller gradusted in 1004,     

Or a lor g lime 

"TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS, 
HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS. 

Mra, D. Walker 
Changed residence 

Mr. and Foster 

IRVeE their 
{ 
id 

from 
Htate College to Lock Haven. 

After a residence in Haverhill, Mas. 
BEChin=ettis, for a number of Years, Ed- 

win Kerlin has located in Altoons. 

Orville J. Btover, of Blanchard, 
bought the hotel at Beech Creek 
John P. DeHuss. 
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‘TH in the 

tural buildiog on Grange 

if strawberries brought there by 
Mrs A. Bottorfl, near Lewis. 

town, The exhibitor the Re. 
porter that she had quite a lot of the 

erries, and received as much as 
sixty cents per quart for some of them. 
Mr. Bottorfl and daughter, Naomi, 
also attended the picaic. 
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The Grange Eocampment and Fair 

has be>ome a sort bhome-coming 
week as well as a great gathering for 

exhibition purposes. With the former 
idea in view, W. 8. Wieland came here 
from Williamsport to spend a short 

time amoung his old sssociates that he 

knew would be on the grounds. Mr, 

Wieland is a salesman for the John A. 

Robeliog's Sons Company, and selis 
wire products. The Roveling firm 
bulit the Brooklyn bridge, which indi. 

cates thal they are not a small concern. 

J. H. Weber, who had been qaite iii 
for some weeks, one day lsst week 

managed to reach his plsce of busi. 
pess. Jt is about four months since 

he has been up town, but the Reporter 
hopes soon to eay that Mr. Weber is 

back to business again, During the 
senior partner's absence from his post 

the luterests of the firm are ably 
looked after by 8. E. Weber, of Boalee 
burg, who isa trained business man, 

and who, when his brother ls well, 
spends most of his time oa the road as 
sales agent for the firm, 

Philip P. Loag, of Ualoatown, 
visited his parents at Spriog Mills, 
closing a tour of some weeks devoted 
to sight seeing in the middie west, 
Mr. Long left Potters Mills for the 
larger towns about twelve years ago, 
first locating at Johnstown, and floal- 
ly Innding at bis present location, ene 
gaging in the mercantile busivess all 
the while until recently, He sold his 
business, and although the writer has 
no reason to think so from any thing 
that Mr. Long said 10 his presence, he 
is led to believe that the former mer. 
ohant is on * Easy Street,” so far ss 
floances are concerned. He, however, 
Was (00 busy to spend but a short 
time st his old home sod the Grange 
Kuoampment snd Falr, 
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